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TUESDAY. NOV. 10. IS8ft.

ARRIVALS.
Xo ember 10

Strar W G Hall from Maul and Hawaii
Bktno Ella from San Frauclsco
Bk Alden Bessie from Portland, Or.

DEPARTURES.
November 10

Stmi-Llkcll- ke for Kahultil
Stiur Planter for JCminl
Schr Eliukal for Wnlalnn

VESSELS LEAVING

Bark Lndy Haiewood for Hongkong
Stmr Lchua for Wlndwaid Poi is
Schr Alalia for Hllo

VESSELS IN PORT.

S S Matlposa, Haywaid
Missionary bktno Morning Star, I Bray
Bk Lady llarcwood, Williams
Bktne Discovery, Mcyeis
Bktno Ella, Howe

PASSENGERS.

For Windward Port, per steamer
Kinau, Koveinber 0 For tlie Volcauo:
Mr Brown and wife, A X Drown, Dr H
Bldwcll, M Smith, Kev A D Miller, II A
Field, G R Tetley, Miss L Joseph. Miss
V Miller and U A Douglas. For way
ports: James Campbell, wife, two chil-
dren and three fecnauts, Miss Low, Miss
Woods, Major A B Haylcy, Mis Jules
Tacrnler and sister, A Litigate, H G
Hitchcock, S Roth, J A Scott, A Barnes,
II S Trogloan, L A&eti and about 200
deck.

For San Francisco, per baik Jupiter,
Nov 10 E P Low.

From San Francisco, per bktno Ella,
Nov 10 Mis 15 Wallace, II N Kitchen.

From Hawaii and Maui, per steamer
W G Hall, Xov 10 Hon S.imuul Parker,
wife and children, II N Greenwell, W F
Kov, C Mlnecke, wife and children, F A
Thompson, J K Xacole, E Smith, 1

Chinaman and 78 deck.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The baik Jupiter sailed this morning
for San Francisco, with 0.108 bags of
suar, valued at $30,020,08.

The sailing of the bark Lady Hare-woo- d

Is postponed until
forenoon. She will take about 250
Chinese passengers.

Mr McDcrmlt, Chief Olllccr of the
bktnc Discovery, resigned his position
this morning.

The bktue Ella, Capt Howe, anived
this morning, 10 days fiom San Fran,
cisco, with a geueral cargo. She is con-
signed to Brewer & Co and is docked at
that company's whaif.

The bark Alden Bessie arrived this
I'M, from Portland, Or, en loutc for
Hongkong. She will take on board at
this port Chinese passengers for Hong-
kong. Latne & Co are her agents.

The KInau will return Satin day morn-
ing next in tlmo to connect with the
Mariposa. Eleven tourists for the Vol-
cano left by her last evening.

The stmr Planter brought 3,413 bags
of sugar, 117 bags awa, 07 bags coffee,
338 hides, 140 goat skins, 10 hogs, 1
horse, 32 sks of coin, and 211 sundries.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

The Circus troupe will probably
visit Wailuku, Maui, next week.

Kkmembur the sale of the late
Queen Emma's effects

Tiie Honolulu Rifles meet at the
armory this evening for their weeklj
drill. A special meeting is likely to
he called.

Two native stowaways got away
on the Jupiter this morning. One
of them took all his personal effects
on board last night and then secreted
himself.

TnE officers of the "Waiheo Sugar
Company, elected yesterday, are
announced in an advertisement in
this issue.

A l'KiVATi: letter fiom Mr. J.
Simmons says that he met Minister
Kapena in Louisville, Ken., and
that the latter gentleman was sick
in bed.

Mit. J. T. White gavo each mem-
ber of the Circus band a piece of
jewelry, in acknowledgment of their
courtesy in giving him a farewell
serenade.

Mn. Spence, agent for the
pic-

tures by the steamer yesterday. A
bust crayon picture, life size, of His
Majesty is on view at "Williams the
photographer's. It is said to bo the
finest portrait of the King ever seen.

On view in the store of King
Bros., Hotel street, is a kukui nut
engraved by our native artist, Henry
Grube. In the center of 'the nut is
the Hawaiian crown, with a mono-
gram encircling it. This fine piece
of work will "be presented to His
Majesty as a birthday present from
Mr. Grube.

A duiveu of a delivery wagon
stopped his team in tho middle of
Fort street tho other day, to get off
and catch his hat that was blowing
away.' A gentleman remarked that
it was.unsafo to leave a team stand-
ing in tho middle of a public thor-
oughfare, whereupon the driver
answered that the animal "would
not rim away if ho stood thero for a
week."

Owwo to tho Ulnes of the Chi-
nese Minister at "Washington, who
was expected at Mexico to perfect
arrangements for the new steamer
line from that country to Hongkong
via Honolulu, the sailing of the first
vessel is delayed. It is said, how-
ever, that mattem will soon bo

Drought, to a olose, and tho first
steamer of tho now Hue will make
her appearance at this port in duo
time.

WiiALKBOSK has advanced from
SI. 90 and 52.00 to SJ1.00 per pound,
on account of the light catch of the
season up to the latest reports. The
whaler Alliance arrived at San
Francisco with news of tho whaling
fleet in the Arctic up to September,
hence the advance in whalebone.
The whaler J. F. Hamilton, one
montli over due and thought to be
forever lost, made her appearance
in San Francisco, previous to the
sailing of tho S. S. Mariposa.

13v yesterday's mail further news
was learned of the brigantine Mount
Lebanon, which, us previously re-

ported in this paper, arrived at
Hongkong after an eventful pas-sag- o

of 62 days. Sho was struck
by two typhoons, one en Aug. 22nd
and tho other on Sept. 11th. The
former lasted three days. The
damage done, if any, is not related.
The Mount Lebanon has been
placed under the American flag.
She sailed from Hongkong for this
port about Oct. 20th, and is expect-
ed hero in December.

Cut. O'Connor, commander of
the Queen's Own, in speaking to a
companion-at-arm- s yesterday after-
noon, said that if the Queen's Own
excelled the Rifles on the 28th, the
latter company would have good
cause to hang their heads in shame.
A company of so long standing as
the Rifles to be "white washed" by
the Queen's Own, a very young
organization, would be pitiful. The
captain, being assured that his com-

pany would have to do better than
they did in tho armory yesterday
morning, warmed up, and said in
a determined tone: "Mark my
words, the Queen's Own, in spite of
their youthfulness and disadvan-
tages', will win the trophy of the
field on the 28th, and march away
with the flag of victory on that day.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

The very latest styles of hats and
hats trimmings are to be seen at the
Popular Millinery House, 104 Fort
street. 172 3t.

Just received a well selected stock
of fresh artists' materials, direct from
Winsor& Newton, London, per hark
Oiienle. King Bros.' Art Store,
Hotel Street. 173 3t

IIenky Davis & Co. have received
Fresh Eastern Oysters in tins and
shell ; fresh celery, cauliflower, red
cabbage ; fresh salmon ; choice lot
of California and English table
raisins, nuts, dried cherries, figs,
apples and prunes; choice eating
apples and a choice assortment of
fresh groceries and provisions,which
is offered at lowest prices. Prompt
deliver' to all parts of the city.
Call early and get first choice. 172

KAN0A.

The city was startled this fore-
noon with the sad news of the sud-
den death, at 8 o'clock, of tho aged

of Kauai, P. P. Kanoa.
The deceased had reached the age
of 82 years. It appears that some
time during the night he stepped
out on the upper verandah of the
house. The door being open, and
the bar usually thrown across the
door having been accidentally re-
moved, tho old man stepped over,
and fell to the ground, a distance of
about ten feet, where ho was found
at half-pa- st four o'clock by a man
belonging to the house. Life was
not extinct at that time. Dr. Trous-
seau was immediately summoned,
only to find that medical aid could
not avail anything. Deceased sur-
vived only a few hours. Tho steamer
James Makeo was immediately des-

patched to Kauai to fetch home his
son, the present governor of that
island, and is expected to return
this evening. The appointment of
the funcial had not been announced
at the time of going to press.

THE HONOLULU MINERS.

A letter from Mr. W. W. Adams
at Weatherby, Or., dated October
24 th, has been received by Mr. A.
J. Cartwright, of this city, relating
the movements of the miners at the
above place. Mr. Adams regretted
not being able to send by this mail
a full report of tho doings for the
summer and a complete report of
tho claims that havo been taken up,
The reason of the delay, says tho
writer, is' not being far enough ad-

vanced on tho work started on the
Paison and Missionary claims. A
man was at work and would in a
few days subsequent to the writing
bo far enough into tho ledge to givo
a basis for an opinion. Mr. Adams
says that by tho mail of tho 15th he
will probably send 11 full report of
the claims, intimating that the in-

dications wero very favorable.

FOWL STEALINC.

Mr. Young, manager of tho Hono-
lulu Iron Works, has been a heavy
loser, recently, from tho depreda-
tions of fowl thieves. On Saturday
night last tho thefts culminated in
the taking of nine vory valuable

S9B99PEBBBB9S?BBBHi
Brack Spanish fowls, whioh brought
Mr. Young's losses, from n short
time previously, up to about fifty
fowl9 of different varieties. It seems
that on the niht mentioned his
femnlo watchdog was shut up under
the house with a litter of pups, and
so could not interfere with tho
operations of the sneaking marau-
ders. The foregoing is only one of
very many similar cases reported
lately, and, if the police do not
check tho evil, tho hardware mer-
chants will soon bo making heavy
profits in selling shotguns.

POLICE COURT.

Mondat, Nov. 9th.
Sam Bolabola, Makaau, Makaio,

Pahia, Manakati, and E. O. Rouk,
SG each for drunkenness. Pikia
and H. Millch, S5 each for assault
and battery. Twenty-thre- e China-
men were up for violating provisions
of Chapter 52, sections 6 aud 7 par-
ticularly of the License laws relat-
ing to secret societies ; but owing to
the absence of tho Government Chi--nc- so

interpreter, the trial is post-
poned to the 23rd unless sooner
called oiu

Tuesday, Nov. 10th.
John Glcesou, Kalapina, Kanana

and John Duncan, were put to SO

expense, each, for drunkenness.
AVin. Kaulbaum and Molina were
each lined, including costs, 89 for
driving expresses without licenses.
Ah Kai and Paulo, for assault and
battery on Paaluhi (w.), were sent
over for 5 days. Costs $2. GO each.
Mau Chung, who was too drunk on
Saturday night to distinguish friend
from foe, struck and kicked his
true and trusty friend Chun Chew,
for which the laws provided penal-
ties to the amount of $10.10, and
Mr. Chung was ordered to give a
bond that he will maintain pacific
relations with Chun Chew for the
space of twelve months. Ihiihi was,
on the testimony of Dr. Webb, com-
mitted to the insane asylum. Ah
Pang and Ah Lang were tried for
common nuisance, keeping pigs in
Honolulu, and remanded for judg-
ment until

"How old are you?" asked a
Justice of the Peace of Jim Webster,
who was under arrest for stealing-chickens- .

"I dtinno." "When
were you born?" "What am do
use of my telling you about my
bufday. You ain't gwintcr make
me no bufday present nohow."

One sultry Sunday a minister
noticed many of his congregation
nodding from drowsiness. Ho
effectually awakened them by say-
ing: "I saw an advertisement last
week for 500 sleepers for a railway.
I think I could supply at least 50,
and recommend them as good and
sound."

Dumley (dilating on his new tele-
phone connection) : "It's a beau-
tiful invention ; I wouldn't be with-

out it for money. And convenient !

why, that's no name for it!". Voice
(through the telephone): "Hello 1

hello!" Dumley: "Hello! hello!"
Voice: "You can either settle that
coal bill before 2 p. m., or stand an
action for the amount."

When Rev. Mr. Home's admira-
ble play of "Douglas" was first
produced in Edinburgh, it was a
great success. At the termination
of the fourth act, so great was the
effect on one enthusiastic Scot that
he jumped up on a scat in the mid-
dle of the pit, and, looking round,
exclaimed amidst the laughter and
cheers of the audience, "Whaur's
j'cr Willie Shakspcare noo."

When Robert Southoy, the poet,
was in Lisbon lie saw his country-
men conducting themselves in the
true spirit of commerce. One mer-
chant told him how closely he at-

tended to profits. "I never pay a
porter," said he, "for bringing a
burden till the next day, for while
the fellow feels his back ache with
the weight he charges high, but
when he comes the next day the
feeling is gone, and he asks only
half tho money." The author of
this mean trick was worth two hun-
dred thousand pounds.

FEATHERS DYED
Cleaned and Curled,

AT THE

TEMPLE OF FASHION.
U8 ly

Coliiiiiliiii River Salmon!

I.A.RGI3 BED FISH I

FOR SALE BY

E. P. ADAMS & CO.
151 lm

NOTICE.
T BEG to inform my friends and cue.
X tomors that I havo removed my
placu of business from No, 88 Hotel
Street, to

Lincoln's Shop, King Street,
where I will bo on hand to attend

to all orders for

House and Ship Painting, Paper
Hanging, etc.

at prices to suit tho times.

C. B. PATTERSON,
100 lm Lincoln's Shop, King Street.

PIONEER '

St'm Candy Factory
and Bakery.

Established ISO 3.

F. HORN, Proprietor,

No. 71 HOTEL ST., between
Nuuanu and Fort Stg,

Has always on hand tho largest Block
of Caudles, both Plain and Fancy, guar,
antecd to bo STRICTLY TURE.

"Wholesale aud Retail.

Rioh Wedding Cakes
Of a Twenty Years' Reputation, all
Sizes always on hand, ornamented
In any Style.

Pastries of All Description Made to
Order at Short Notice.

3? lire and

Wholesome Bread,
Fresh every Day.

Bell and Mutual Telephone, No. 74.
P. O. Box No. 70. 108

BOOMS TO LET,
TWO Furnished rooms, at No. 4

Lane. 100 lw

Jas. W. Robertson,
ACCOUNTANT AND COPYIST.

Books and Accounts neatly and correct,
ly kept, alto all kinds ot copying at-

tended to. Ofllco with Hustaco b Ro.
berton. 89 If

Thos. Lindsay,
MANUFACTTJBING JEWELER,

10s No. CO Nuuanu Street. iy

N. F. BUEGESS,
84 King street, : : Honolulu.

Carpenter and Builder. Baggage and
General KxpreHH.

Draying and steamer Freight carefully
handled.

Carriage painting dnno by nllrst-clas- s

workman at 78 King street.
Jobbing In above lines attended to with
piomptness, and charges according to

the amount and quality of work.
Ofllco Telephone, ( 2. Residence, 152.

143 ly

EMxig-- Up
UNITED CARRIAGE Co. !

Telephone 290!
Compnuy, while thauking the

. public lor itJ generous suppoit, are
still able to furnish first class teams.
The steady advanc-men- t of this Com-
pany since its organization, two years
ago, has convinced us that persons who
drive their own teams not only make
stonily competent drixers, but, as a rule,
arc not likely to charge mora than legal
rates. Any passenger overcharged by
any of our drivers will, on application
to our office, have tho overcharge
promptly returned. Tho object of the
United Carriago Company is to supply
the public wiih good teaim atlegi lmntc
rates of fare, and hope by so doing to
merit, in tho future, the snine liberal
patronage that we have rccoived in the
past. UNITED CARRIAGE Co.

Bell Telephone, 290.
Mutual Telephone, - 200.

BST Ofllco and Carriage Stand, next
door to K. O. Hall & Son's, corner King
and Fort Streets. 153 lm

Yoseite Ui Bint

Will bo open every afternoon and even-in- g

as follows:

Monday ,Tuendny,1Ve!lueHduy,Tliur
day and Saturday KvcnlngH.

To tho public in general.

PBIDAY EVENINOH,
For ladles and gentlemen.

TneHday AftcruooiiH,
For ladies, gentlemen and children.

Friday and Saturday Evenings; also, at
1110 1 uesuay jnunit-'u- .

COMING I COMING I COMING I

November 8ih, 1885,

FvoV. A. J?. JDEB113RS,
Being tho Champion Roller Skator of
England, France and Canada, he odor
a Standing Challenge of $1,000 to any
professional who will equal him In
Trick and r"ancy Roller Skating.

Prof. Demers' exhibitions consists of
over 200 movements of the most dlfll.
cult, original, novel and abounding
feats over attempted, such as hl won.
derful spin from ono to two minutes
making, from two to llirco hundred re.
volutions, and other tricks too numer-
ous to mention.

tar Remember Wonders never ceaso;
his wonderful acts must be been to be
believed.

THOS. E. WALL, Manager.
147

insure:" :
Save Yourself and Yours

From Loss by Fire, Shipwreck or Death, by Insuring Home, Furniture
and Effects, Cargoes of Sugar, Rice, Goners! Produce and Mer-

chandise, Stocks of Goods and Life, in the

EM

170

FffiE NSURANCE

and
that Paid Its

The Old The

COMPANY

Hartford, Conn., Chartered 16lO,
ASSETS OVER NINE MILLIONS.

UNION FIRE & MARINE INS. Co.,
Sun Frnuclsoo,

Well-know- Sound Relhhlc.
Chicago Losses

Reliable. Plouecr
Hawaiian

Company

Co.,
Tlie IYe-- Englaiza

Mutual Life Insurance

Examine Our New Full Term Endowment Policies.
All Policies Non-Forfoitu- blc by Law.

AND DEALERS IN

EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.
New Goods recolvcd by every Packet from tho Eastern Stales and Europe

Fro3h California Produce by every Steamer. All orders attended to
and Goods delivered to any part ot tho city free of charge. Island orders roll,
cited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Box 145. Telephone No. 93. 168 ly

TO LET.
Residence of the Into Judge

Austin, 2i7 Nuuanu Avenue. Flue
house wlih largo grounds. Two

Cottages, Lsrge Lanni, Servants' rooms,
Carriage Home, Stable and Chicken
Houses. Everything In perfect order.
Terms rc.icnnlip to a irooil tenhnt.
Enquire of JONATHAN AUSTIN,
109 tf Over UUhop &. Co.'s Bank.

HORSES
BY tho Day, Week or Month. Horses

broken to Harness. HorscH clip-
ped. Horses bought, sold or driven.
Apply to A. ARTHUR,
107 lm Next Bulletin Okfice.

HEAL FOR SALE
ARARE chance for securing a desir-

able homestead. Three Lots only,
on the easterly Hide of Makiki Street,
adjoining tho rrtnuka side of Mr. Waller
Seal's place. A very pleasant neigh-
borhood; a never falling supply of pure
water in the street from the Makiki
Reservoir. Terms, one third rash, the
remainder In 1 and 2 years with interest
at S per cent. net. Maps and plans can
bu seen at the ofllco of

170 tf W. R. OASTLE.

Office will be closed from Nov.MY 1st until Dec. 8th, 1885, during
my absenco at tho Coat.

M. GROfcSMAN, Dentist.
08 Holol Street. 105 tf

Election ol' OHicers.
AT tho Annual Meeting of the Ouo-me- n

Sugar Co. held at the ofllco
of C. Brewer & Co. this day, the follow,
ing officers were duly elected for the
coming year:
J. O. Cajiter. , President
W. F. Am r.N
P. C. Jonks Secretary
G..I. Rosa Treasurer
J. O. C.mitku Auditor

Tho nbovc officers nro also tho Dircc.
tors of the Company.

P. C. JONES,
Scc'y Onomca Sucnr Co.

Honolulu, Oct. 27, 1885. 101 lm..,. .. ., . .. ... ......

of S. J. Levey &
Co. Dividend Notice.

ADIVIDEND of 10 per cent will be
paid to tho proved Creditor of N.

J. Levey & Co, at tho office of Alex. J.
Cartwright on or aftor November 5,
I8j&. ALEX. J.

WM. G. IRWIN.
Assignees S. J. Levey & Co.

Honolulu, Nov. C, 18t5. 100 lw

Two to
Let.

That elegant Cottage
occupied by tho owner, John

Rol'ello, with lino llowor and fruit
garden, stnbles, etc. Rent, $10 a month.

SECOND Tho two story Cottage two
doors makai of the above, latilv oecu.
pled by the late A. T Baker, having
garden, stable, etc. Rent, about $0.

Both premises are connected with the
city water service. Apply to

HYMAN BROS.
Queen Street. 10-- tf

Tho having
taken charge ot Baggage

:Kxpress jno. at, lor ma
nurnoMO ot carrvlutr on tho Exnress and
Dray business, hopes by paying strict
attention to business to receive a sharo
of public patronage.

tar Moving pianos nnd furniture a
specialty.

Rcsldonco, corner Punchbowl and lu

Street. Mutual Telephone B20.
West, Dow & Co., Telephone 179.

80 ly

Tho Only California
Promptly and In Full.

of Life Insurance Agency In the
Kingdom.

& COOKE,
Agents for the Islands.

H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,

faithfully

BOARDED

ESTATE

NOTICE.

Vice-Preside- nt

Creditors

CARTWRIGHT,

Suburban Cottars

FIRST

BAGGAGE EXFEESS.
nnderblgncd

B.BUHGERSON.

California.

CASTLE
Hawaiian

'Fr

NOTICE.

I WILL not be responsible for any
debts contracted in my name with,

out my written order.
O. CHRISTIAN.

Hanamaulu. October 9, 1885. 149 lm

FOR RENT.
Tho premises at No. 42 Mer- -

lUiiaut street, near ine corner ot
toit street, centrally located

in the business part of the city. Suita-
ble for a LAW OFFICE, or any other
kind of business. Rent low- - Enquire
of DR. STANGENWALD.

107 3m

C. II. WOOIiHIXGTOK,
GENERAL PURCHASING AGENT.

Special notice to Island onlers for
Merchandise of every description, at the
very lowest rateB of commission. Send
for samples ot Dry Goods, etc., etc
Catalogues andpilce libt free by mall
every steamer. Address 330 PINE St.,
SAN FRANCISCO, Rooms 14, 15 & 10.

101 tf

PIANO TUNING.
obtained the services of aHAVING Piano Tuner, wo wish

to inform tho public that we arc able to
Tune and Repair Pianos at fhort notice.
All orders left with us will bo promptly
attended to, and all work warranted.
1032 ly A EST. DOW & CO.

F. WTODEOTBERG,
71 Qucon Street,

AQENT KOK

Steamer "J. I. Dowsett,"
AM) SCHOONERS

Rob Roy, Milo Morris, and Josephine.

SALT JTOT6 SALE.
Fine and coarse Puulca Salt ; flue

Kakaako Salt, in quantities to tuit.
Also, largo and small Iron Water

Tanks. Paints. OIK Etc., Etc. 03 ly
To Let Furnished,

AT Kilauca, Kauai, a comfortable
Houso and Cottage eminently suita-

ble for a family wUliing to spend it
.hort time in tho country. Apply 10

MANAGER,
1C0 If Kilauca Sugar Co., Kauai.

THE FISHER CIDER COMPANY

Factory, l&Liliha street.
now prepared to furnish this

celebrated Champagne Cider at
short notice nnd In nuaniltlcs 10 suit.
All orders will meet prompt attention
by addressing Tho Fisher Cider Co.

M T. DONNELL, Mnnagier.
Mutual Telephone 83t). laoly

FOB MALE.
'TANNING'S IaLAfcD GUANO In
J? quantities to suit. Apply to the

PACIFIU NAVIGATION UO.
103 lyr

NOTICE.
DR. BRINKERHOFF'S system of

Rectal Treatment. A now treat-
ment for Hemorrhoids Fistula and othe
diseases of the rectum, by a process
Bure, safe and painless.

DR. McWAYNE, 34 Alakea st.
102 3m

M. GOTO,DR. PhyslcUn nnd Surgeon,
Leprosy, Syphilis and Skin Disease a

Specialty. Office, mauka of tho rest,
denco of Hon. James Keau, King Street,
Kapalama, Honolulu.

OKKICE UOUKS 1 tO 5 f.M.
SllMIUVB 8 A.M. tO 13 M.

N.B. Parties on the other Islands can
consult by letter. 165 ly
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